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YES, AGAIN ! !
Nelson of the water respectively, both of which 

supposedly stronger than our 
for au A.F.C. tussle against own Red Bombers but an upset

Coach Don
U.N.B. Red Bombers, dressed 19 are
men ___
highly touted St. F.X -Men on ,s m ^ making.
Saturday, October 27, and ™ „ balanced of-
came away with a shocking St. F.X. put on a balanced ot
49-0 defeat at the hands fensive to blank U_N.B. They 
of thc° Nova Scotian team. The moved into a 13-0 first quarter 
2o» w2 shocking because it lead and adM an unconvert^ 

SO low compared to past per- major m the second quarter to 
formahoes between the X-Men lead 19-0 at half time. Four more 
and all other opposition in the majors were added m the third 
AF.C. The U.N.B. defense team quarter an done in 1he final ses- 
nlaved a very strong game is is sion, all unconverted. The U.NB. 
evident by the score at half time, kick defense was extremely good 
19 0 in favour of X. For a team as they held the X-Men to only 1 
than is supposed to be so weak to extra point although their touch- 
play against a team so strong and down output entitled them to 8 
to hold that team to 19 points in attempts. Despite the one-sided 
the first half and to only 49 in score, it is to be realized that he 
tile entire game is certainly some- only big quarter for the powerful 
thing to be commended. It is up X squad came in die third stanza, 
to us, the students at this univer- Except for this defensive lapse, 
sity to give the varsity our sup- the U.N.B defense system ap
port at their final two games of peared very strong a^mst this 
the season, on Nov. 3 and Npv. same team that beat them 63-0 
10 against St. Mary’s and Shear- one year ago._________________

\
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ANOTHER WINJUNIOR BOMBER - ON THE MOVE

sïsssss agyasg
squad, without the services of 17:56overtoe 3.4mdec • mgh from Saint t0ry over St. Thomas University star quarterback Mike Ross,
their four top runners came up Antjerson, Reading ^ captured the team honors Tommies. Herb Gibson scored Spnggs hamed in 4 tosses fora
w£h one and one loss. In ‘g&S’JV1 by a low of 32 points & other U.N.B. major on a 15- total of 81 yards, Rankin grabbed
Houlton last Thursday , the while Jarv s ™ed ni acte tyiMy S Qub ^ mn Lynch«s four TDs, 2 for a 32 yard total and Ward
U.N.B. Harriers defeated Ricker second in 17. •■ ■ • PTh from Moncton, placed second giving .him a total of 10 in the and St. Loms received passes
Colleee 26 to 33. Eric Ander- five m®n in - rharlir jvith 45 ooints. U.N.B. was not squad’s four games, came on runs while U.N.B. employed the

o8f Ricker and Bob Jarvis of ]^ruB<*ll^e^ff2 a^noueh. far behind the two leaders with a of 3, 3, 85 and 4 yards re- double quarterback setup.
--------- — T " 5th' George’ Levesque, 7th; and total of 48 points. Five other spectively. M^e . Jim Malnerich, Steve Wace and

1 nh’n Huches 8th. teams along with 16 individuals, U.N.B. quarterback, booted 3 Danny Watters led the U.N.B.
I .,,t Saturday the U.N.B. totaling 64 runners, participated converts to round out the scoring, defensive corps which was suc-

, „ , t ,nuad went down to their first in the gruelling 5 mile grind un- For St. Thomas, Moms and ^ holding the opposition
Intramural defeat . seveT meets this sea- der cold and windy conditions, Sherwood did most of the ball

Plans for the 1962-63 mtra deteat in seven m 63 mrmcrs finishing. The carrying and O’Connor was Mor-
mural hockey league wiU be ft- son when they_ results of this meet shows the ns’ favourite target, grabbing 2 The J.V.s have scored 134
nalized at a meeting m the Lady tire Saint John - . interest that has grown in New out of 5 passes thrown to him. points and allowed only 19 in
Beaverbrook Gymnasium on The Hamers aMmugh not & B^nswick in Cross Country run- Lynch, playing fullback in their 4 victones thus far, an aver-
Thursday, November 1 at 7.00 mg up until they crossed me munsw place of the injured Dave James, age per game of 34 points for
„m —---------------------    6'________ carried the ball 15 times for a and 5 against. Our next and fi-

All teams must be represented R u . _ total of 147 yards and an average nal game of the season, is against
bv their manager and present a B. Y. 0. D. * FLASH ■ ■ ■ of 9.8 yards per carry. He also Mt. A. this Saturday, Nov. 3, at
list of players at the meeting. A ■ fcrwi* • • • caught a screen pass that was Saokvilie. The team already has
$10.00 deposit Will again bp There is a big monstrous bash a strong U.N.B. cross country good for ten yards, giving him a a 52-7 victory over this squad in
charged. This must be collected . on at Gym this week. sauad finished second to the To- personal total of 157 yards car- a game played in Fredericton on
from the players. Come and bring your own. A ronto Olympic Club in the Ca- ried. . October 20 and are looking for-

Entries are now being taken - t wyj do, and all are welcome. nadian Cross Country Champion- Russ Radcliffe, playing a ward to a good game against
Athletics Department. Free mix (coke) to all comers. ship held Saturday, Oct. 27 in standout game on offense and them on their home field.
Intramural Athletic Refreshments afterward — the Hamilton, Ontario. defense, carried the ball 10 times

’Representatives liquid sort (coffee). Come, meet Chris wijjiamson of U.N.B. for a 56 yard total and an aver-
FORESTERS your friends, and Bring Your finished third, only 29 seconds age of 5.6 yards per carry. .He U.N.B.

Tom Sifton , Own Blood. Qff the pace of 32:43 in the six also caught one pass, a 25 yard Fjrst Downs; 15
537 Windsor St. Ph. 5-5134 mile event The other members effort from quarterback Mike yds. Gained—Ground: 252

ENGINEERS ~~~ f the team finished as follows: Ross. - Yds. Gained—Air: 178
Jim Allen There was a young girl from Michael Noble, 16, 34:59 Herb Gibson earned the ban passes Attempted/Completed:
Neill House Ph.5-9471 Amtra]ia William Best, 19, 35:40 5 times for a total of 43 yards, an 15/10

ARTS who went to a dance as a dahlia Pete Price) 23, 36:44 average of 8.6 yards per carry. interceptions: 1
Larry Simpson Bu/ petals revealed Pete Schuddeboom, 28, 37:33 John Milhchamp, playing a Fumbles/Fumbles Lost: 2/2
72 Wa880,,er P». 5-6447 W**H SHOUU Have can- «j-m- W —

"K&h- Ph 5456, .M *, Jance, a, a Jance, «. un^v«y muddy and we, con- yards and cangh, , pass for
Note : Other faculty and class rep- a falia. ditions.
resentatives should be appointed 
and registered with the Athletics 
Department immediately.
Basketball

Tryouts for I .,
Varsitv for new students will be . . . , „„ ,VQr,,c nnr vars;tv football team, build up our varsty team to the Neill 4 1 0 69Mmdav and Tuesday, November It is my opinion, and of others wards our varsity tootoau tea , irit necessitated by the LBR 4 10 66
5^and6 Upper claLnen, Wed- that I have spoken to, that the Every secondI lmem the^ article p the members of the NeviUe 2 3 0
LSyNoSe, 7. Practise g»FF«*• Yours 1 3 1
times 5-6:30 p.m. --------------------------------- ÏTs5& . 55L-» 4 ,

their senior counterparts. Then * * * Sunday’s Games
we came to the varsity writeup . . , „ Aitken 6; Harrison 0

W?s ^ ML553 S i NevRai=:6;Md°g=s 0
SUInteriiouse4 Watoi^lo'"begins crM^a^low'toTthi^paperTy defense we must re™nd Future Games Sunday, Nov. 4th.

n5£.. », 7:30°p.m. — ^CT^S $!$ SîSSCi
self. It also tends to lower cam- sports staff. However our staff 4:0o Neville vs. Jones

If you are interested in the pus spirit and therefore team g'1d^e'Yincerelv trust'that you Water Polo, Thursday, Nov. 1st. 
synchronized swimming club con- support \s bound^ to dete ■ d ^ ^complain about 7:30 LBR vs. Aitken
« tiSj-éÏT" ïïh=r, S should ÜZ rllre.-ed. P.

:56 over the 3.4 mile course, unexpected tough ^ competition, junior Bombers 
Amjerson, heading the 

loss. In crossed the Q

son

NOTICES

GAME TOTALS:

INTRAMURAL
Dear Sports Editor Presidential Cup points

W L T F A Pts
Aitken 5 1 0 71 12 80

6 65
7 65

8 20 45
3 32 35
2 40 35
0 24 25

1 4 0

INTRAMURAL WATERPOLO THURSDAY—Nil 
Organizational Meeting 

OCT. 31 (tonight) FRIDAY—8-10 p.m.
Trophy Room SATURDAY—4:30-5:30 p.m.7:15 p.m.

Gym
ALL TEAMS MUST HAVE A 
REPRESENTATIVE AT THIS 

MEETING.
CO-EDS

U.N.B. STUDENTS FREE 
SWIM PERIODS 

MONDAY—8:30-10 p.m. 
TUESDAY—9-10 pm. 
WEDNESDAY—9-10 pm.
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